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PATENT OFFICE REPORT.—We are Indebted to

the Hon. James Cooper for a copy of the Patent Office
Report.

THE OlilTSIDE.—Our outside paces, this week. con•
Win a variety of reading matter. The address delivered
to the Military. at the Grptttown Encampment. M devevv.
lug ofatieutiovi.

ATTENTION Ls Invited tritheTA,ClTlStand, advertised
by D.C. kierrovrtio in another column. Isis worthy the
an Enloe of purrhaser.,

WE ARE reluctantly c.o.:Tilled toomit neve Aare,
tisements. editorial. &lift other reedier mutter, intended
for Ole rreere' Journal,, owing to the pre'', of Sherin's
Soles: . . .

Lilt • race demagogue, and also as one who
bis the most sinister objects in view, the editor
of the Poltsrige Emporium refers to the article
published in the lastiourtiel, beaded "The Result
at in which we gave some of the causes

which led to thepartial defeat of the Whig tick-
et. --,We have too mucli.confideneein our adopt-
ed citizens to believe that they will or can mis-
construe our statements; and therefore do not

Ileein the , matter worth more tlQu a passing
notice. ,

We may state however. that the hypocrisy of
She Lomat-mos in this matter, is too glaring—-
atands out toe boldly, for the people to be de-
ceived ; and if any evidence of their 11,tility
to this portion of our community is wanted, we
need only refer to the actions of the present State
Senator elect, and also to the editor of the Empo•
iimn, who attacked n number of Irishmen, be-
cause they saw fit, prompted uu doubt, by patri-
otic motives, to proceed toOrwigsburg to procure
their naturalization papers. '

These things are too fresh in the eteinory of the
people,. to allow any doubt to exist as to the
offectiou entertained for them by that party.—

Were the people to believe all that paper says,
they would indeed be nice speCimens of "stuffed
beings."

NA.TIONAL SCHOOL CONVENTION

The National Common 'School Convention,
commenced its session, in the Athena.= Build-
lag, Philadelphia, on Wednesday:last. Don.
Horace Mann, of Maasachusers, was appointed
President.. Vice Presidents—Professor Joseph
Henry, of Washington City; Inter Griscorn, New
Jersey; Samuel Lewis, Ohio; Dr. Alonzo Potter,

Pennsylvania; G. B. Duncan, Louisiana. Serve-
%Aries—Charles. Northernd, of Massachusetts;
'Alfred E. Wright, Philadelphia; P. Pemberton,

Pennsylvania; S. D. Ilastingt Wisconsin; Solo-
:non Jenner, New Yolk.

The attendance is quite large; Massachusetts.
New Jersey, Maryland, New York, Wisconsin,
Rhode Island, Delaware, Ohio, Louisiana, Con
taecticut, lowa, Maine, Canada and Vermont,
being represented.

A statement ofthe affairs of Girard College ,was

made by Jos. R. Chandler; who gate quite a
cheering account of the workings of thy institu-
tion, and stated that so far it had fully realized
talexpectaticins: A resolution was uttered calling
upon the CMavention, to appoint a cominitteetf
fine to prepare a memorial to Congress, asking
the establishment ofa bureau in the Dome De-
partment, for obtaining and publishing annually,
statististical information in regard to public edu
,cation in the United States—adopted.

Reports from all the States represeitted, were

giving statements as to the success of the
Free Schoolsystem. They are-interesting, and
show that, generally speaking, the system is in a
flourishing, condition. The report Of the Penn-
sylvania delegation is as follows:

"Pennsytrania—ln this State the common school
system is not understood to embrace benevolent'
institutions, such as Asylums fur the Blind, lo-
sane, &c., as in other States. As early as the
year 1809,cornrnou sch,ols were established. In

1819 an act was passed establishing schools '•for
the poor" in the city and courly of Philadelphia.
These, however, by being stooped as pauper
. .

schools, never flourished umil the • )ear 1336.
:When common public schools were estaldidled in

Jetich a style ns tobe worthy of every mans chil-
dren.' Since then the progress of public schools
'bag been ,rapid and marked. During the past
achiad year one million of ii. Mars have been spent

upon the public school, Half of this was raised
in Philadelphia. $200,000 was appropriated by
the State, and the 'remaining $300, 000 was levied
In the district out of Philadelphia. In the city

43 000 scholars go to the iommon schools, the
cost of each being about $6 50. In 1310, the
Legislature passed a law by which theschool sys-

wasmado obligatory upon every district in
'The State, Without a vote of acceptance, as had
fcirme'rly been thecase."

In our next, we atoll be better able to give a

fuller account ofthe proreeilinga.
. .

TieTaItrZRANCt CIUSC.—The pest yeerahe
inerease.of members in the railed S:eter end feu,

of the 13iitieb Provinces is 90.00tt Grend
•Divilions and ITOO tubirdionte h,,e

bsin chartered. making the numerical str•neth 0 1
the ord•r in 'North America to cona:st of 220:000
members, 4000 übnrdinote Divisions and 33
Grand Divisions, all under the jurisdiction of the
National Division of North America.

RITLWAY CITNT ENT' 0111. —The Consoition to

push forward the scheme of constructing. a 13.411-:
'tray from the States to San Frenelson,r ..-..sainienced
its session in St. Louis, on Monday last. M.
Ihrisieyet Pennsylsinis is President.

resoliiiian was introduced asking that Con-
gressshou:d be memorialized, to favor tits sa:lnaroeb
c3iitircommencement of the road, at a priint west
ditto States, and continued to San Franc-sta.!

ilesednuons, setting forth the olject Of the woe:-
inf. and •the eilventege that would seems from
from the conttruction of.uch * rood , were passed

14ii:=Nzw Co.t.-R EnI —Tbe Albany Argua
'obit a pally, some of them practical miner., t4ve
ion. engaged , einee July. in ezaMinationa in
amyl ofcoal in Albany end•Oreeneconntieo, and
that they him succeeded in finding eltuid of so-

pericie quality, at s depth of tifty-See feet. The
location is in tho fawn of New Baltimore, idiom

' fine miles westerly from Utreymaue. The bed is
believed to extend one mile in Albano eottnty end

in'Green. ,

HoN. W T. PACIALL il/ fp0101) of ea the next

speaker of the Slats Sieite,and James Pone*.
iirifAvAtttis Baud&
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Frs& tAs Arm York Orstiar
THE 'RECENT ELECTIONS..

Thejeatilt of the lat7e7:l '.aions in Maryland and
Georgia, following,as they doupon like unfavor-
able results in Connecticut and Tennessee, will, as

matter'of course; be hailed by the opposition
press as indications of the waning popularity of
;General Taylor, and be rsj Aced over a. evidence
thst his Administration will n t be sustained by
the pedple.
plHow much of truth end how mach of mere

rty policy will Os indicated by such claims, and
the rejoicings based upon them, every imetligent
igui'a most determine for himself. We must con.
fees, however, that me were prepared for the worst;
and,.cansequently, we perceive in these indica-
tions.of the popular w,ll, an far as they may be
contideLed such.uno great cause for society. It is
yen acid ptoper, bowever, always to loot a
tnrestened danger erinfu!kr iO the face; and, as.(i'tii 'practicable, nut only endeavor to avert if;
but. bybii metal examination of the causes, timid
rigiiirfst nrecurrence of the evil. • . .•

..00.be reverser♦ alluded-to had occutre4l-10.11
yese instead of the prescnt—tf, sties a seance, of
Uctiirese, with the princtplee.and Assures Once
Arhinueoratiou fully developed end f holy before
tba country, the people hod thus. ibuceloned -the
AtlculOneration, we should not hectste to artiva
at-the concfuoou that they. bed tlebberately, add
for a hat,thry deemed guild Cause, decided spinet
the Administration ut Gen. Taylor. But such in
nut the tact. • The Weidtllee and principles tit the
Administration have not...been developed and
brought before the country in the 4nty way known
to our tfllttltllllollN, and It followi that, whatever
of change in public-seatinent therecent elections
coay,iudicate, to based solely upon the distribution
of the pstronsgenf the Government...

Now, we Lissa ever contended that, while the
prospect of patronage, ■ud its exercise alter egos.
eminent is usirly under way, is always an element
of strength, thesimple e xercise or porter to sipper tit
by en incoming administrstion,opposed in tote to
those who preceded them,is Morays caleulated ma.
Mind!), to vse4en those upon whom this puwer•de.
solves. And it .s thus only that the popularity of
GeneralTaylor's Adnitinsiration has been appar—-
ently affected rirtrein this cans, ,mely thatuur
opponent* are enabled to point to the recent elec—-
tions as 4ffordipgwhet they arc piessed tocumider
conclusive n u ca'tamethat the people have repudi-
et.edtin- very Administration they so recently called
into power. Hui every reasonable roan knows that,
fur every individual who-has been gratified in Li.
aspirations atter place. there are nut less than
twenty. possibly litty„,who have been uitappointed;
and they, togetner with their friends, ten tunes es
numerous as the d pp-fitted thernselves,concitut
a host of disappointed men, whose simple Won-ac—-
lion in the recent contests was certain to produce
the result to which we allude, and over which our
enemies are rejoici:g.

such, we contend, would measuredy have been
the natural consequence of an exercise at the op
pointing power by the Administration, even it it

tt.td beet) ju.ficioristy used, and tn every ease the
proper kr...pa had bon- ee;eetedto I%A:ewe the
vlaces to the bestowal 01 the Adrutmstratton• But
such an exhibition of ne.ver has, and nclar

occur. UOVer yet h*ppeced t.f tAy btlihtut3-
tralot;, th*t the bent Endo were elm* 8 *elected D.
fill the offices of the Governtn,o I.— u di*ploy
ut k arodledga la more than Llich have a tight ta
expect from their leilow•men.Errula in itit),Fut tit

'and effOtei lir pultey are lireVitelrle ;trut We ;I.ly
collies, Ural diev'e errors Lave Wen more numer-
ous, at at leant have been rendered male
.uudti the exttatug Adtritzuettation than nutlet any
at heir preZleCesaure.

for this aro numerous. Prominent
among them ta the lam that thu Preaidant to a sun-
)14.,1111.11.1.1 all unused to mere party alr.tirs,
11111 totally untiequainted with the potitierans of
country. His predevesmrs have ail beets' men with
whom polite:', and the machinery through which
party to managed, were as laminar as the duties ul
the cutup are to General Taylor; and, cons quently',
when they came into power, they were acquainted
with men in every State and every city, and every
town in the cuuutt) ,upon whom they Atlanta rut
plicttly tell far informadou as to who were hest
entitled to receive tile nattier oili.ses ot Govormnent;
and than etch kink ledge of the leadaig politicians
of the reaper:nye states enabled itiem to determine
for themselves, unaided by their cabinets, w!,C
,mould receive the principal appuintmettis in toe

gilt el lie Government. And, ‘evnen conflicting
clannsarose, they knew to wilatu to apply to ...Wain
the necessary inlortnutiori toenable teem to decide
wise,ty. Tory a.wais knew who constituted the

ocluerf as well as lilt j.l/C/Cildfd leaders in every
ntate•in the Union t. and their task, Mercier& in
deciding between toends, wits cumpatatively an
easy-tine- list not ail General Tay ler. We shall
never forget his remark to us on the day be fist
took Ma seat with his Cabinet. "It will be," said
he,. ea somewhat novel event for a Preaident to

take his seat witn a Gauirset composed of gentle-
men, every one of whom was a rtranger to tarn‘teri
Jays previously—whale person., even, he bad
never eeen."_;

1:rider these circurnatancea-totally .unacquainted
wahine local politimans throughout thelintoti, and
uhraiutely umitile to snake from pens anal,kihilal-
edge those leading appointments in every State-
upon which the fitness at all the t uhurdmate ones
depend; without the experierice and knowledge
necessary to enable hint to d.terruttie between the
c tr,tli cting manna of promineut aspirants—arid sea
unacquansted with the relative st.uelivg of mete its

their r.speetivesblates veto be utterty unable tode-
termine who told himthetruth amd.vbe were b iaely
misrepreaenting alt who did hotagree w,th theta in
sentiment ; is it strange, we ask, that under these
circniusiances; he way compelled , 111 blade:ore to do

, trim, to throw upon the repective heads of depart.
means a large snare at respensibill ,y, end permit
them to exercise a discretion in triaking siqsatur-
ments,wtitch a Preindeat taken Worn ihopolintians

, lot the country would have tieceisarilY rii.l3e bun-
' self,upon knowledge acquired duringa party train-

ing of which Zachary Taylor amnia: boast, and
which did nut appertain to ht. S,Caetsries, who
were not theinaelves candidates fur the Preidency!
It is perfectly minas a', that Mr. Ciay, Mr. Web-
ater,lien.Cass, Mr.Galnoun. and intiers.ass well as
every Mau who ha- reached the Presidency, hatiTi
acquired a precise knowledge of men in every
Stole's,: the UOIUD, which ben. Taylor doe, :-.. '..

por.eas, and which doe. not belone s:ri to the
members tit his 1,60/et—none •,,i morn haveheii
engaged it, a race toe t:,r Prt•ld.l6. it therefore
!OlioN. d, this his Calmat ea-o was not able to I
isi.k... up ii, it, Onion y in party knove,,dge ; and,

C. 11,6,(penny, very many crone have not titled in i
the bestowal at, ullioe in every quaita at the

ynion, uoiwitbs.anding the best exercise of alt
the knowledge and discretion possessed by the
heads of departments.

Prominent among the errors in a party view—-
for it is in its party aspect and its bearing upon the
recent election. we. are coundering ihia question—-
was the attempt to ,get rid of fierce contentions
between diffdrent &nuns of the Whig party by
disappointing both, and giving the office in dis-
pute to a thud party, or to a no-party candidate,
or what is termed .a moderate politician. A bet-
ter knowledge of local }salines would have deter-
mined the action of the Government in favor ul

tile' applicant who ready represented the 1,1 big.

tir his 10i:ditty ; but iii ignorance of such know'-
,edge, ot was Ultal deemed wirer to take a third
man; and the political evils and local di•seiratons

-growing out al thi, course are innumerable. It
Wax: wed intend d, and, in ignorance of the true

course to putaue. lit was far wiser than tu - have
appainled the termite of a mere laction, which
would ire. quently have been the case When acting

in the dark. This comae has therefore been vary
extensiyely adopted throughout the Union; and

ihe.natutal result it, a coulnese On the part of the

moat active political Iriends, at the same time that
the appointment of sub• rdinate. devolves in most
CL .I:CIi upon men sa ignorant of the Claims and

‘,4liliCril Of political inderldeak as the General and

his Secretaries. Wiser and less scrupulous Pre.-
Went, would have appointed wiser and lees scru-
pulous agents, to kl up the miner appointment,
of the Government :and thins, tor party purpo-
erv,,tand toeccomplish party eaule, would have

diat;ributed the patronage of Otte Government more

discretely, at the slime time that those who did the
work and bore the brunt of the recent Presidential
struggle, end who were entitled to consideration.
w cind have, received the Oreira aids to, winch, in a
pa y poustoat view, they were justly eniitio.l.

.et tt be ri membered tharwe are now looking
at his 'question solely in its party aspect; and in

that WSW or it ..e buzzard nothing in saying, that, I
in lite whole htsiary 01 rattier, en the U. Stair..,

never has there been such a total equandering al 1ratronstge'without the slightest prospect of reaping I
fr4il 'from it, a. by she party now in power.—
Frhna Maine to Louisiana, we hear one univereal '
ecolnplaint, that tbe'recipients'ol'office have filled
UP the subordinate places in their gift with their
so a, nephews, brothers. and family cootie:donee!
ev ry conceivable -degree of consaaguinity, with-'I I out the slightest regard to party considerations;

. sod such we Waive is mote or +as the fact, al-
iltnugh_we speak only from beatsay. -

' .; INew tar be it (min Us to charge that the public
, has suffered from this procreating.-- int the row
Miry., we do not doubt btMtbe pablitio • stiller
1 - ~, .4 • 5.4.,-t .4 t.c..

THE_ Niß',J,6"tfiNAtt,7AN-D -perrysythLE
hp theriounieadopted; for theput.lin -teem who
thus calls to his aid his immediate family,not only
knows their etness for their (severe] stations, but
responsible for their good conduct, and will in.
sure • faithful thechirgeof their reopeenve duties.
'But while the public ii thui betteGied, and the
business of the Government certain io be better
discharged by this system of:nepotism, n, sensible
m.. 0 earl shot his eye to its ruinous sliest, upon
the party which suffers its practice. It cools the
ardor, dampens the zeal, and paralyzer' the action
of the efficient laborite of the party end when the
hour of contest arrives, they are not found labor-
ing as usual at, the polls; and defeatzand the
about of victory from the ranks of their opponents
are the very natural consequence,

- We have thus frankly end truthfully pointed
out the cause of our recent defeats. Bet what
candid men sees in those causes of defeat the in-
tliestions offuture disaster 1 . Whathonest Wlvg
perceives, in all these errors of ignorance and of
judgment in the distribution of office; the abut-
-4.-mment of a eolnary ,W big principle by General
Taylor or -his cabinet, which will prompt him,
After time has elapsed for reflection, to abandon
his party 1 Whit! really patriotic Whig is wil-
ling to have it said that he.was a Whig only on-
the principle of action publicly recognised by our
opponents, who unblushingly proClaim that their
princip/m are ever to be sacrificed to their inter-
ests,..on..l that ..the spoils of office" may be Isgi•
tinestely sought at the sacrifice of every consider-
ation of bonsety and patriotism which

`party—be
trivet

ever proclaimed! What men of any party—be
he Whig nr Democrat—who voted for General
Taylor in 1848, can point to a *abut act of his
adm.hietration which should causehit -abeam-
meat? We all knew that be was not a politician,
and that he knew not the politicians of the coon.
try. This was his' "greatest merit in the eiet of
some in 1848; and now that his party blunders
growing out ofa necessity for confiding to others
whet a mere party President..would have Jo•re
himself, end whichno cabinet could wisely do for
him, have only demonstrated that be is an honest
old soldier, and not Wise in the knowledge of
party hacks—shall it be said that that which con..
stituted a claim to our regard in '4B, is good cause
for his abandonment in 18461

We do not thus read the Whig party. They
are, deltas, willing and anxious, and entitled
to reset he he benefits of: the lots victory in the
distnbaion of office,,becaUse those offices are,cf;ed
by our opponent!, end Imamr been usiiisby
them, to cruel/ Whig principled; but they fought
not for office. That the patronage of the riveria.
ment should- 11 tw into new ctrannels was ap ice
cident of our victory, not the ground upon which
we waged Wile and the end for which we fought.
.The Whigs rallied around General Taylor, .lie-
lieving he would early out and maintain , Whig
principles; an: e•en those who doubted his pa-

. litical orthodoxy are now convineral, beyond all

1oubt, that he is as good's I,X;og to there Ot in
or ranks. They milted, with Curtin 'Wein. atlrinitl
he hero of Palo Alto; G..,ace. Monterey, and the

bfoody field of [Buena V1•14; and whet hes he
thine to dampen that enthusiasm I Is he nut at
this moment as pure ,. and unsullied in character,
air epotless in reputation, as deserving of confi-.
der.re end gratitude, as ha was when.lie.triym-

, pbett.over the encntirs of our country 1 and ha,

he hot proved himself as good end true a Whig
as any of his friends ever pretended that he Waal'
What ael.l2'wLot measure, what print:l'2le ofhits
ado iniatration is at war with the Owing upon
which he rereivad our support! Was removal
front crivo a iivetal or bad, a popular or unpopular,
an expedient or inexpedient appointment to place.
tbehasia of our support of Zachary Taylor 1 Far
from ii. We elected him as o Whig, upon Whir
principles; and when the time come,. he will
prove all ;Ida we claimed him to beall that hie
friends anticipated and his enemies feared.

Away, then, with all apprehenoione Draw future.
Not only have the Whigs good reason to rejoice in
his el. moo ; but he has already proved that hi-
foreign policy; the only measure of ',hie Adminis-
tration which time has permitted hilt; to develop..
will be worthy of his great lama an] of the Arneri
can character. Hivnly error. are the petty party
ones which the cottony had the wisdom to antici- 1
pole, and ofwhicVvre may not fUnplaiiit'although
we mty regset tm. Bat even these belong to
the school in who 't greet men acquire their wi,s
dam ; and rely open it,:the unavoidable errors of
the past— errors which grew out .of Gem Tnylor's '
ignorance of politwiena and party machinery, and
which no Cabinst conjd have avoided by subati-
toting their knowledge for his—have all been
guarded sgainat In future, by a knowledge of men
and things, which experir nee only could impart
The summer cloud which had passed over our
political horizon will he swept away as the mist
of the morning is dispelled by the rays of the tiring

sue ;.and the noonday of the old hero's Adminir-
(ration will ha so bright, and its even-tide.as radi-
ant wiih the refl-.ion of his patriotic measures, as
his most anh lit adinitereand most zealous advt..
ca.es ever ventured to predict. 't'he tongue of
the slander. r, or the pen of me habitual libeller of
all that is good on fair in public or pirate life, can
never Anther,a gran ful and intelligent pcople to
believe, except upon Wildman, which odmito of
no cavil, that -the simple-minded, straieht•forward
o'd soldier, who so gall intlY fought the betties of
tits countiy, and whose simplicity. tnoderation,
and wisdom eclipsed even his military fame, is
other than the honest: man and devoted patriot
which his whole life pO'etlaims him. Aged whei.•
tits attempt is based Upon reckless assertion, and
without a shadow of testimony ; and that, too,
upon the mere allegations of pensiOned party libel-
lers, whore iintteal whit would not send a habifu
of the Five.Points to the penitentiary. the attempt
itself cannot fail to recoil_tmon and destroy those
who have veittured upon -the foul. hardy experi-
ment.

•j_s • OWL .*Al'l3
The Coal Trade Tor IS-19.

The niiantity sent by Ilan Road, this week. Is 30,508,-
17-1 w Canal, 15.795 07—for 'the week. 46,50404. tons.

Amount of.Coal sent over the Pinlndelphlaand Read-
ing Railroad and Rehn,lkill Navigation for the week
ending on Thursday sv,ntne last:

11A11.11.1A11. CANAL.
Wee _ TnrAt. WCIH. TOTAL

P Carbon, / 14"12 12 7.4 .5 615 17 8.117 17 :176.901 17
ptieile. 3.299 02 MI 913 11 2.310 14 57.606 13ra. oHav vten, 15.576 01 391.474 01 4.155 111 107.650 15
P Craton, 3,151 02 107.599 05 1,011 00 25,581 01

30,509 17 6911630 13 15.995 07 370,742 16
370.742 16

Tnt/0 by RR as eel. 1.207.373 10
Toienme period last year, by Railroad 1,023.406 16

Do by Canal 362,314 00

1,135 800 16
Deereue this y' 118.421 06 ;tom

• LERldil COAL TRADE.
The thllnwlneI• the quantity n 141.1.411 rent from the

Lehighregion for the week ending Oct. 13 1914.
Wert. Tor,L.

tiummii WHIP, 6.79 Ai 2_2111,5 10
rthume Run. 271 n 19 ,2705 01
Rea tr., lle td•tw, , 2 512 10 7,5 no; ;7

Spring MnuntainCn. 3,61% 06- 81 041 13
rmnberey Pool en. 1.219 H 2,011 17
Hazleton Coal Co. 3 249 II 711 16115
Diametral Coal Co. 7 507 09 7.941 00
Rock- Mountain Cn. 1,920'08 65,474'00
Wllkeebarre Coal Co. ' 271 11 . 11,416 12

23.1130 04 027,701 11
To same period last year, 570.401 17

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE
Sent for the week ending. Sent.l3, 1819.

WEEK.

To the !NMe period last year 331,795

TorAt.
322,700

RAIL. ROADS
Transportation en Lie Railroads in Schuylkill County.

The following in the quantity of Coal tran•Dorted
over the different Railroads In Schuylkill County,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEEK. Torsi..
Mine 11618nd 10.11 R. 15. 20,626 10 503.488 06
Little Schuylkill R. R. 3.933 15 136.010 18
Mill Creek do 7,075 04 105,177 01
Mount darhon do 5.621 17 170071 08
Schuylkill Valley do 0,429 16 250 310 00
Mt. Car`yrin and Pr. Carbon do 7,856 It 292,055 04_
Colon C mah do 559 IS 60,932 13

IIAT ES OF FOEIGIIT. .. . .
Tn Philadelphia facts. per ton.
To New York 170 '•

RATER Or OIL. AND VIANNINIRTATION ON RAILROAD
far balance of season.

From 51.earhou.3,11atten.P:Cliotnn.
Tn Richmond. 180 I 75 155
'• Philadelphia. I 70 I 05 I 45

litsrra or a ",LL RP CANAL, TOR BALANCE Or sraeinc.
From 511.C:whom S.liaven. P.Clinton.

'To Philadelphia . 05 as. 82 cis. 73 Mr.
Way tolls remain without change. •

For additional New -Advertisements 'sew Next
Page. They mill here be found arrange-
under Suitable "Reads.

Steel Pens
AT ONLY 8 CTS. A GROSS

3rin aitOset ATEEL PENS, POMP as low as
l/lifeMs a GM". ilia received.
The pubscriber trill supply Pens, cheaper whnlesale,

than any of the travelling Pen Pedlars. to di ,alrrs. Ile
bnw'hfs flock at the Trade Sites. the setae as the
vatittiesnie merchants In Philadelphiaand NewYork-call at HANNN'S

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Stores.
Oct 20, 180

Toss ogs

ODB large and genrial enscrennent ofTnys,
awl Fancy Articles, Fancy and Travelling Bask-

eta, elates and Pencils. Blittiles. degas Danes and
Tubes. Pipes, Punir-Itaxes, Ilarnanalcasi and a variety
of atbeg articles. can always be Biondi wholesale and
ratan, at the New Toy, Basket end Fancy Store.

• JOHN DOLL..
No. 90 Northfd at. i below Arch sod nate. Phltsda.
r.411).10140-7!.1 .0:ro

sr.*:

• Valuable Real Estate0011. SALE. -

TE subscriber offas for sale ail mat tto storied
honae and lot ofground, now occupied by hiCollt.

• ' Easit.and well known to the pubUc'hy the
icessname of the ...PoUssille Douse. attune on.

'the nonowestwardly side; et'-Centrerated.
- In the Borough of routvllle; containing

front 40 feet. end In depth .239 &et; together within
and singular and out building,' stable and stabling at- ,
netted' to the said premises.,Thase who wish toerr-.
gage Inan active business. will find this one of the most
desirable locations in Elchnyl;till county. .for terms_
apply,to the subscriber. at his ottico on Centre street;
next aocr to Jacob Kline. Esq. • -

D. G. TdcGOW4N.
43-IttOtt 1Z 11349

•• Attention t Attention T
T IPPINCOTT & TAYLOltthave shave on hand, at
..La the Corner of Cvotre and alaliontaisito Ste., the
!argot track or FaLl and Ifiatir Chat/Has lathe Coal-
try, which Is now offered fur sale, wbolesale and:ta.
tall, at prices sidled loth. , times..

Tact...ma ctimmutimar always to be foat -at tWs
Old Established rlothing ifouseolfers,pecullar,advan.
cages to purchasers, sod iheattention of, the public is
directed to the fact that the,whola of their coormous
stock is manufactured In Pottsville.thervbienstiring
to their ctunnmers, a saving of front Wto 13per cent.
over all city made Clothing. • "

5,000 Winter Over Coate; "2,000'Pantaloons,
and 1,000 Vests, have Just been added to this already
Afessodk Sleek of Clothi•

A great variety of Eng,llsh; French and, American
Clothe, Casidtultres and 'Vestiots. hays just been re-
ceived; also; Heaver. Venetian and Devonsiiire Clothe.
of fashionable colours and stvtes:for the Winter sea-
son. Remember! LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

'Old Oak nail" Clothivr atone, corner of centre .and ahantangoats.; Pottsville;
Are determined. to sell Ciotning cheaper thanany that

, has nWef before becti Misted la Pottsville.
Oct 20,1813. 43- tf

Interesting Work.
ABookof the United States; eatophing Its ,Geogra-

pity. Divisions. ConstitutionandlGovernment, its
institutions. Agriculture, Gotnrit creel; i'l3^ur.mlnres•
Religion. Educations, Population.Natural rioslties.
Railroads 'itanals, Public Buildings. •litironers and
UtliloolS,FloeArts, Antroulites, Literature, hilnerabs•
gy, homy, Geology, 'National filitarr, Productions,
rsc.. &c. And presenting a view or the Republic gen-
erally, and of the individual states; together with a
condensed history of the land, from ire first discovery
to the present time ; the biography of about two hun-
dred of the leading teen ; a descriptionof the princi-
pal cille3 and lows, with stet:attest tables,relating to
theteligion,commeree.mantifactUresand various other
topics; with engravings of curiosities. scenery. ani-
mals, cities. towns, public buildings, ace.; edited by
Greenville Mellen. This valuable work Is Jost from
the press. Is handsomely hound in embossed Morocco
—lts Soca Is Octavo,and coatainsll43 pages. Price Sri.
For fittest ‘ • .4- . HANNAN'S

' Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
451.IMENED

Shelia's Sale:4
OF na4t. ESTATE.

Common Piens of Schuylkill County,and to me direct-
ed, will be asposed to public sole or veodue, oo • •

Saturday, Me 171 h day of November, 1849, •
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house of
JACOII Kasai, to the Borough of Pottsville, the folloW-
log de.mritted premises:

All that-certain, piece or parcel of ground, situated
on the nortliweitterlygnle of Norwegian it, continued
beyond the Norwegian Creek, in the Boroughof Pottle
utile, debuytkill county;, beginning at a distance of

feet anuthweetrily of Geolgest., and containing In
front on Norwegian st. 30 feel, and in depth 100 feet,
beingcoggoosed of 10 feet of lot No 156,and RO feet of
lot No. 157, Pt the plan of the eastern addition to
Pottsville, bounded northeasterly by post of said lot
No 157, northwesterly by the rear or parts of said Intl
No 156 and 157 southwesterly by part ofsaid lot No 156,
and luuthessterly by said Norwegian st., which geld
piece of ground le subjected to the payment of an an-
nual gromfd rent of 1345, by deed dated the 11th day
of NoveMber, 1830:between Daniel 8 Rtionds,Ceorre
Shoemaker and William T Boyd, with-the appurte-
nances. Late the estate of CO Boyd, Administrator
of WILLIAM S WIND, deee3sed•

At the same time 'and place, All that certain lot or
piers of ground, ,thituteIn the Borough of Mineraville,
Schuylkillcounty, bounded westerly by Int of Mrs 7ilr.
Ulehaclian, southwester]) by property of Jainee Fos,
in front by the Mine Hilland Schuylkill haven

and In therear by the west branch of the river
contairang In width 35 feet, Ind in depth

210 feet, with the appurtenance., consist
,kr- • Ilse of a two A.•ry 116111 C dwelling honer

withA two story Warne kitchen attach-
.s' ed, and a one and half story frame

dwelline house. Late-the estateof WM.:
CHRISTIAN.

At the sante tune(and place, All that certain lot or
.nkerent ground, sithate in' the Itomugh el-Pottsville.
wahuy:kill county. fiounded by the Mitictsville road On
the south. by a 33 feet wide street on the east, by a
medic street on the north,and by bus of Thomas Jonea
and Hugh 'Williams on the west, cnntainine 721 Inca
in width nn tine Nlinersvilit road and the public•rond

tin the tinrth.and in depth or length 320
tees more nr lens. with the appurtenati-

s••i res. consisting of two two nary Brick
I" .-

lleriling houses, with stone basements
.0 2 unlinkhed two story frame houses

hr with Brick. Late the ei.tete of
110IIF.111' WILLIAMS.

aft the rain .time and place. All that certain lot nr
piece of et nu r.d:, situate to the llonotgh of MinertoNle,
Sch.) 11;111 County. bounded in front by Fourth st.Uoi. , .

the. . •

the we,.! 1, .. 49 feet wile street, on tsouth bylot
of Gideon Iraqi, onthl. east by lot ofThomas I Lloyd,

. . coma fling in width about SO feet and In

1,,,,
.... depth lf,U feet, tOth the appurtenances,

N.; I ....,:, con...Wins of a: double two story stone

1.. .
.. dwelllne house, a one and a half story

.e-_,....t.. frame dwelling honor and a frame startle
Late theestate of ELIJAH B ORWIB.

At the same time and place, All that certain lot nr
piece of around situate in the town of Prot Carbon,
Schuylkill en., botinded nn the easepy Coal st , north
and south by land of Se:tzinger & Wetherill, on the

we., by n street Of alley, containing In
_

front 22 feet, and in depth lict feet, with
iiii!,•• the appurtenances, entwistinZ of a two

•t.ry ha-.a dwelling house and a frame
stable. fate the estate of SOLOMON
BRETZ.

At the same it,,.. and place, All that cerium lot or
pieceof ground,titillate in the Rorough of Tirrinqua,
bounded east by Hunter or New at., north by Int or

Neal McNeal, ninth of Rev. Maloneyouil
went by land of the Catholic Church.con-

-04••s taming40 feet front and 190 feet indepth,
4150 with the appurtenances, entwining of a

double 2 story (mine house. with a base-
ment story. As the property of JOHN

GALLAGHER.
sit- 'he 'Wee tins aid plate. All that certain Int or

piere of erntind,sittiate on the Minersville rood, to ther
Hormel of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, it being part
of No 14.4. n the map or plan of lots laid out on tne
Millersvilleroad by Putt and Patterson.an an addition
to the Town of Pottavine, branded'and described as
fnllnars cosnmeneing alit stake, 120 feet from a2O feet
wide alley. nn the cast side of theal ey and the youth

side of the Millersville road and line of John 51 Thom-
as,' int. from thente runningeasterly along the Miners.
ville road 20 ftdo a.pnst,from thence back southeasterly
in 1,41.0% nr depth 80 ft toa postand line of Int of lap.

13 Patterson, from thence westerly to the place of be-
, mutong•6o feet, containing in front nn
.5.3' the Minersville road 20 feet. and on. the

• ••• back part nr western line 20.feet, with the
cappurtenances. consisting ofa double two

• • • 7: .:. story frame dwelling honee. Late the es:
tate of SAMUEL T.,,SEEEN.

At the same time and place, AlElliat certain Meet or
piece ofland. situate I Rush townildp. echnylkill co.
adjoining Muds of Samuel Harsh and other., contain-

ing tow hundred and twenty air. mere, and
"altY one hundred and fifiy-three pertches.with

the appurtenances, consisting of a oneiiii ' story log dwelling house, a log staid,' and
al a ••:" saw molt.

Also, All the right, title and interest of
George 11 Drey, in,and toail that certaintract or parcel
of land, situate in Muth township, Schuylkillrowdy,
adjoining lands of George Faun. deceased, and Others;
containing Moncton. more Or lea,

Auto, Allthat certain lot or piece of ground Amine
in the town of Tuscarora. Schuylkill tit. Schuylkill

Icounty. being Int No 2 in the plan of said town, boun-
del in front' by Caluswosa st., on the nnnh ty a va-
cant lot, on the south by lot No 3, containing in
50 feat,and in depth WO feet, with the npaunenances

'Consisting of a frame stable. Late the estate oftlEo.
R. DREY.
At the same tine and plats. .

All that certain lot or piece of ground,eltuate In the
Borough of Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill connty.bann
led in front by Doer at on therear by a publicstreet,
southeast by lot of Charles Dengler, Esq northwest

by int of William Eiehner and Eats, con-
MiningIn width So feet. and In depth 210

!es. , with the apportenamen, consisting ofa
LI ! one and a half story fog dwelling house,

4. (weather boarded) with a one story stone
kitchen sun, hed and a frame stable.

rano. All the tight, title and interest .r Jeremiah
Loyd. in, and to a I story frame 'dwelling bnuse,butit
nngroundrout, of land sow or late of Dr. ThonmedFch,situate in the tinrottgh of rkehuyikill Haven,

I rounty atforesaid,slid house being 18 feet wide.and 23
feet long Late the estateof JERESIIAIT LOYD.

41 the satyr time and place. The two undivided third
pans of nineteenondiviled twentieth parts ofall that
certain tract or parcel of unimproved land, situate on
the bead waters of Bwatarn River (formerly In Pine•
grove Township, Becks county) now partly In Pine-

, grave-, parity in Norweglanmartly in Lower Mnhnntan;
go and panty lac:Barry townships, Schuylkillcounty,

,tirvejmitilithe twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-sec-
' nod, twenty-third and twenty-hairill days of Mny. A.

IL, one illatolatid seven bandied and ninely-three, In
pursuance of ten warrants.dated renpectively the ISM
day of January, A. D., 1793, and granted to the fel-

, lowing named persons,to wit.: to Robert Irvin, 4391
:Ware, and allowance ; . to Eliah •Weett..43l4 acres
and allowance; to Georee Weed. 4314 melt, end al-

' lewuuce ; to Willie", Cook. Elm . 410 armee. and 11l
'perelme and allowance; to Joh!, Conk. Esq, 415 acre.
41 perches and allowance; to loaner Miller, 449 acres,

.

' and 57 perches and allowance; In Jonathan Walker,
Esq., 410 acres and 57 perchesand allowance ; InRob
1.v0n,450 acres and 149 perches and nllowance ; to
William Montgomery. 418 acre. and 53 perches and,

' allawance, and to Andrew Carson, 412 amen and
fi perches and allowance; containing in the wholtv
4306 acres and 6 perches and allowance, and bounded
by land. of the New Nark and Schuylkill Coal-Com-
pany, by lands surveyed to Jame. Wllann, Esq.,and
other,. with thealinurtettancee.being parr of the same
premises which William Rawl°. by Ills Indenture beat-
nip date the 15th day of Februniy, A. D., 1937, con-
aayel thesaid Samuel Janie°. Rohm Jarden and
Witham Levan. (saving and excepting eat and from
theabove described tantalite, as follows, to wit.: 200
acres and allowance of land undirsded. and conveyed
by William Donaldson and wife, to Wm. Ravel In
lie,and 57 full equal undivided 810 parts thereof, con-
i eyed to cll an E Spangler, by Wm. Donaldson in
fee. and 10full equal undivided 810 parts thereof con-
vet ed to John ticket In fee, by the same,) tog ther
with tneuppuricnances. late the mime of SAkt'L.
JARDIN., ROBERT JARDIN and WM. LEVAN.

At themmet time and place, The following described
building and lot of mound. of John CdTbit, to Wit.

2 . all that certain twornoried frame dwelling
house,witha stone basement underneath,

r is 36 feel long and 30ft. wide
as and 161t. high,hesldes the basement story,
I••• contains 4 rooms on the drat story [More

• —•-• the basement, and font mdms on the Sec-
ond story above the basement, raid building Is Online
Inthe torten or Sella Oka' Haven,adjoining the public
hnuse of .Daniel Stager, near the large round Engine
hniteeof tine Philadelphia and Reading:Railroad Co.,
on a 100or piece of ground hounded and described as
follows. tow it.: begl7lng at the Southwest Cornerof
the aforesaid frame 11 elling house, theme. along the
horn Merenf-eastwar ty 35 feet to the southeast cor-
ner, thence nonlawardly Mon; the east ene of told
house .7:1 feet to the.nonittast corner thereof, thence
still northward!)on a line parallel totirewest lien of
the Int, 50 feet to- the river fletittylkßl, thence tep sill
river westwardly 41 feet to the northwest corner offtlt
lot,southwardly,79 feet to the a6gineing. being a part,
of lot No 4 it. Meadeaddition to Schuylkill Mout.
with the appurtenances. Late, the estate- of JOHN
CORIHT. • - -

.81 (ha Sattorjtjara sisaP "tees. All that sorsa% lot. et
pineof croutpl situate soothe Ootati able of SarovUtill
Asenneja.taa /301iptli,of romettriAl; ISchulllP

• vt ,z•

. ..,_ _

lallt:virtie titillate. writsof 'rendition' Erspenasand7.0- 171111 nECIPtirli t.ESTATE.iaI Rlll---"-

13 Levert Facies. isettedout of the Coat of Common

Pleas "bt Btheylkill Conoty.and to ina deemed. will
beexpetted en publicsalvor ventiluss on - • i
, - Friday,NornterMee 160, 1849 . '

-

still, o'clock la the foreninatiV at 04 public beam of
Mien!et. Gaanit, In the Bayou& of Cirwlogabdrg, the
fidlowlegdesetteed eretelitee, vim: • , , ,
Nol._Ths undividedonetbmk parkaa certain Rut

of land situate partly irt lilfythe mat portly in &hey!.
kilt Towaoipa.Kilhmilkirl C 'ounty.sdritling lauds of
Peterliepblehlock; Nenry Hoch, flames Beaty and
Vallew Fornaee Company's beds, containing 1116
scree COY allowance toots or that, with theapparto•

. • :faeces, consisting of vivo one story' log
-,. „

dweltmg house..
••*•• N0.2. Alro,s certain tram or land

otet,ltaanal Hammel. Frederick Boyer. Geo Himmel.'
ril 1 --.. -Ikirit" llCleoli. aarf :ir otbicrlailh de'sr2 of Tr j'aleBr eta :i-I-

and others. containing99 aererand 93 perches and
allowance withthe apportenantea -

.
, N0.3. Also a certain tram ef land, situate in Up-

Evq..deed end laud'sappliedFeetper hoffshwantatalnyttoomTep...S.c.,haylk,ill Co.. adjoinieg land

for Jobe eihoener,Jr., containing 50 acre. widtthe
appentenances.

No. 4. Also a Certain tract offend.situate issßar-
ry Tp. Sch. Co.. &diatom& lands late of Met Boheh.
Isaac Yarnalktut Others, cOetaininie 55acres wit h
thitoppurtenancimi • • t ,i".....

To.5. Also the undivided onciibalf of ticermin
tract of land situate Ito BarryTp, Sch... Co.. contain-
ing 85 acres, men; or:lens:li Deingpart ol the. same
tract of bed surveyed to the said Johtl_Shorrner.2r.,
by ',idiot ofClamant granted-to him by the Com.
monwealth"of Pennsylvania. and Patented to-him on

the 17thday of April. IBA with theappurtenances.
NorFe Also a cetiatn undivided halt of a Met of

land enure in Sell. Tp.. &h. Co-. sxfpuoing lands
late ill•Wm.Altdeareid, Daniel Focht ,andn'Lmitte
Acidenwardk conttining 12 acres rod 43 perches,
strict mgarare. with the apponenances. -

No. It Also aeatract of laid situate in North
ManheimVp. Bait Co..bounded by lauds now or
late of Michael Belich t Jacob Hummel and the
Searp.Mounteln, containing 97 acres inure or less,
together with the undividver halfof the saw mill and
waterpower on the adjoining tract, with tun *Kirov
weaves.

No, 8. Alcoa certain tract of land situate In West
Brunawig 'Fp , Sch. Co., emitainung 4118
ecru, more or less, hems the same tract

am ',:',, of land known as the '''Kuabb & Lured
M5iract,; with the appurteetnees, consoling

it ' of a two story Jlog, dwellg house, with a1.11story stone back Molding thereto 'ached, a frame
barn, blacksmith shop, load sere 1log tenant
heures.

No. 9. Also the undivided hail or a certain tract
of laid 'dilate in Branch 'fir- Sch. Ca_ formerly
owned by Ditch(' A Peg,bounded by the New York &

SchuylkillCompany's lands, now or Lie of Michael
Hallenbeck' and Moms lacquer, containing 107aeres
with.the arlcurtenances.No.lo. Also the undivided halfof a tract of wood.
land, situate partly to East Brunswick and partly in

Schuylkill To., Sch. Co., bounded by the little Bch.
Railroad. bylande late 01 Jonathan Jones& Co, and:'
JosephHelmer, deed and Jacob Heisler, cabladoug

1237acres and 159 !acrobatsail allowance, with the
appurtenance,. ~

No. It. Also all that certain farm and tract ofland
situate- in South Manheim To., Sch. Co.,

An.. ,:t_ bounded by lands now or late of Henry

5 ...
Berger. serer Betkhewer, Jewell) 1easier-

. masherand others, containing 259 acres,
..". 3 _ ' mare or less, with the appurienancesicon

staling of 'a two story log dwelling house, sue a

bank barn.
No. 12, Also all that certainlofor piece of g4und

GAYNOR. situate at the Borough of Orvingsburg. on the South
At In Fame files and place, All that certain tractside of Alai let St..bounded on the west

og parcel of land situate in Norwegian Tp. &ILO,-
„..„ iiir lands of Jacob Hammer, south by a2O

beginning at a make in a line of land of Bensinger -.: ;: met allay, cast by Frankim at., iontaining
& Wetherill, on the west side of the west rail of the
Millcreek Railroad, and at the point where the said-

"•;

line ur the ea d land cremes the sod rail and which house with a ;1story lrathe lichen atiachcd and a
stake is .100 a corner Of the town plot If a town laid v . 11, 4ire mare percher. withtothe.,o lpypairr iae,7enc desw.ccioli,nii.

Ing stable. -

, .
oat by the said Thom is Ilaven , called ‘Spencerville," No 13. Also all those certain L'i lota of fro ond
and thence by the raid town plot sggph 68 degrees, situ de in the Boro(leti and Countyaforesaid. bounce!
n eat 168 perches to a mot, another corner of the in front by Mfan St on the ea,t by Kunkle deed.
said town plot, and in a I ne of land of late hei a n, sei on the north be a 10 hat wide alley end on the west
N. l'ott, (and which bee rune :rum a fallen pine tree
in a tine of lain] of barium * McGinnee, north 29

Weser, .Er q
. 7otft .:a moteintn g.1Or i

degrees went, and the raid post ennuis in the last
byproperty

mektioned Lue at the distance of BeD ft. from the Nri IC Alma a certain tract or lame of Iced situate
said fallen pinttree,) and thence by the said land late in Blythe Tp Sch. Co. boarded by lands of Geo.
of Senzinser & Pon, but now Tea Ilaven & Pon, K mood. Jamb Moyer, Jantes Beauty and others.
north 39Lg. west 571 perches to a post, a corner of

Perches inrwsi othf P anh ddipl I

containing 190 antes, more or lees.
the North American coal en's land, hence by the No. 15. Alan. all that certain -trees nr parcel of
same, northone degree went, 50,1 perches to a post, land situate in ElytheTp , Sch:Co..t.....tcd by lauds
south 53 deg. week 311 perches to a post. north 7 of !kitty Sheeler.Gee Kimmel and ce hers, contain-

deg. wont, 34 emetics tos post, north 53 deg. e'''''. ing 10 acres, mote or less. •
3a perches toa post, north one deg. west, 9 perches No. 10 And also all that certain t act of land ait-
to a post, aid north 4 2 degrees nett, 431 perches to
a post, and thence partly by the name and partly by lauds late of Andrew IJcitiort. Christian

sate to Blythe Tp. canoty armCilia, bound.sl by

land of the Delaware C•rat C onsany. north 21 deg. I -

.„
Dc 'but and others, containing about 310

weal, 1001 Perches to a nest, thence by land of S Cl .'

2 d; acres. mere of Iw', n sib the appurtenan-
Thu mg, tenth 741 dug east, 561 perches in a poor, aEi # ifl ces, coliminng ofa one stury log dwelling
curner ot hind at the North American Coal Comna- house, blackmail shop and inn Ina sta.

rib and thence by the same south 40j deg east! "G$ Wes. Late the Estate of JOHN SI ME N Llt, ' Jr.
perT:hes toa post, south 401 den east, 211} perches to At the fame mote and p'ace, All that certain lot or
a posti nod north 75 deg. rant, 631 perches to I Post 4 ewer of ground sua iie so tr.'d na.i.ariny vide of
in a line of laud of "et tmger & Wetherill. thence I Dock it. in the Biron!h of Seim) due !jay en, being
by the 63113e, YOutO 21 deg. east, 4 perches ioa post, l No. 32, In add.kon to bald town, as laid not by Satii'l
booth az deg east, 261 perches to a post, mouth Al IN LlppenCatl and others, containing in front on said
di g. west, 30 perches to a pole, and south 32. deg. Dock St 40 feet, sad in length or depth eastward 01

east, 37 perches to theplace of oegtnning, cantering 'hit width 2:12 feet. to a certain 16 feet wale alley.
215 acres, be the same inner or less. leading northward trout the Orwigsburg told, and

Also, all that certain one 101 l cellal undivided hair communicating with a tenant other 16 feet wide sl-

ur.ao in all Mai cerium tract or parcel of land altar Icy, which leads easter irdly unto haven rt., buueded
ate partly in Norwegian 'Pp and partly in the Eloro• um thwardly by tat Nis 33, cattaardly by the fret
of l'otsvil e, Sch. Cu , beginning ata prim, a corner above mentioned 16 feet wide alley, don

of purport No 2, of the dension of the real estate AMON& westwardly by Dock St., aleresatd, wait
of John voodoo.a,m the line of the Navigation ; ;haapporten ,imer, consisting Of a two

tract, thence 1.1 laud late of Chas Lan ton now Far- , g i story franc dwelling house, with a frame
neon,* 31ctlinnes, math 68 deg. eati,vls4, perches to ei kitchen attar bed, and a frame stable As
the. laden pinetree, to the land of Yemeni & Mc- the properly 01- MICH'IEL SEL'iZEtt.
Genes, and which fallen pine tree is elan a corner See d, taken in execution and will ha Fold by
of the town plot of the town of Spencerville, and .1011 NJ 'l' V 1 ERNES, Sheriff
thence pal) by the town plot and partly by the 245' Sheriffs Office. Orwrgsbarg, ? .
acres tat land 300Vedescribed. north 39 deg. west, Oct. 20''49

--

$
--

106 perches Ina stone. a corner cif the said last men-
tioned land, thence partly by the Fame, and partly by
laud of the North %merman CualComosny,south ii 9
deg. wet, 50 perches to a post, a corner 01 the Nal,
gallontract, and thence by said Navigation" tract

south 2.i dog. east, lul perches to die place of larti:
ginning, coulamini9l acres and le, perches, together
vr,ith nine undivided tenth pans of MI the stone or
fossil coal inand upon the same, excepting and re-
serving oat of the said 91 acres and he perches, as
nut conveyed the several Into 'of ground goid
console] by Benjamin Volt, before he conveyed the
undivided ha.l of the said last mentioned and derwriba
td premises to J.icnh W Seezinger, by deed dated the

I Ist Gay of Augur', A U. 1810, who conveyed the Barite
to I' Haven, with theappurtenances.

Also, .All the coal, iire and minerals of every sort
and kind contained in or upon the following des-
. raved tracts or pareele of land, to wit.: all that one-,
lain oast Or parcel ot land situate in Norwegian To!
Schuylkill emelt}, beginning at the stake alone drZs
cribed, at Cie beginning o 1'the. first above descrieed
tract al land titeace by lind ot Seitznger & Wetherell.atiuth thirty two degrees east, 481 perches to a post
a corner of hied tit F4llllllll & 51eGiones. (hence by
their land, south sixty night degrees west 160 perches
to the fallen Pine tree in their line as above men-
tioned, thence by land last above dumbed. north
thirty nine degrees w-st 481 perche^. to a past, a
corner of the tract of land first above deicribed
and thence by the same, north sixty eight degrees
east 100 pudic, to the place of beginning. contain-
ing forty eight• acres and 80 perches, being the Town
plot of the To. D of Spencerville, with Ihe right

1 in orfle and take away the Coal tie.
Also alt that renew, tract or piece of land situate In

horrwestan Tn. ach.tylk ill Co., bounded and describ-
ed au (Minns : beglnning at a stone near 21111creck, a
coiner of tand of Charles Lan ton, in the line if land
of Seitnnget & Wetherill.thence by the same, north
33 degrees wear, 60 perches to a •pruce stump,a corner
of tend of the North American Coal Co., tiltnee by
the same, soath 56 deg. went, 29 perches to a post.
thence north 31 degree) woo, 32 perches to a post,
thence math 61 deg. west,s7 perches toa 'tone, thence
north 401 deg. wee., 215 perches to a stone, thence by
other land or the said Haven, south 741 deg week tel
perches to a post, Inthe line of the Delaware Coal
Company,trience by the salter and land of the Notth
Aniertran Coal Company, south 21 deg. east, 100) per-
ch... to a put, where spine formerly stood, a corner
of the North American Coal Cunene. land. thence
south 42 degrees east. 431 perches toa stone, where a
birth formerly mood, thence south I deg. cask 9 per_
rhea to a post, thence south SSde 1. west. 35 perches to

' the east alde of Mt Carbdn Radroad, thence, down the
same, south 7 deg. east.sl perches to a post, thence
north 53 deg. east, 34 6-10 perches to • post:thence II south 1 dec. eat. 50 3-10 perches to a stone, Inthe tine 1
of Brriamln Putt's laud, thence by the settle, north
69 deg. eat, lay perches to a stone on a cliestnfit I
stump, thence smith 32 deg. east, 122 perch es to a fal-
len pine, in the line Of Chas Lawton's land, and a
lernerof 0 Potts land, thence by Charles Lawont's
land north51 deg 1101 perches ni iheplace of beginning,
containing 224 acres and 125 perches, more or lee,
with the :appurtenance,.

Alan. All theright, tine and Interest, which the said
Thom Mt.en has in a release of an agreement for nine
acres of land commencing at a stone, In the lons of
chid 11.9rO's land and the North American Coal Co.'s
hind. running south 50 degrees, west 0-51 perches to a
stone, thence TOMO !11l tit Irfon. east 2.31 prrohes toa
Flom, in the !Meer the snot Ilaven undvard Co 'a land,
to log lot No 10 inn plan drawn by Brats. for Young,
&c

Also,All that certain trace of land Ciente In Nor-
wegiantp,ago...said, 'woven as parcel' the fat plenty
tract; beginning at a fallen pipe, a corner in the line
of Charles Lawton's land. north 495 decrees, east 38
perches ton port, Ihence smith 401 deg east 125 10per. t
cites to a post, thence north 671 degrees, rest NO 2.101
perches, thence north 311 degree*, west 79 perches ta' l
a comp, thence amt b 571degrees. went 291.10 perches; i
the neononn 32; degrees, west 517-10 perches, thence
by land of the North Amertran Coal Co mpany , Thos.
Haven and others. south 321 degrees, west 139 perches

and 4-10 to a post and stone, a corner In the line of
land of Beajamie Pon and others, theme •.long the
Same. month Ti degrees, east 87 1-10 perches to the 1placeof beginning; togelliee with"tie Engine teem,
Steam Erighse, ponottne aPP'lr.d'as sod water Pines, I
natal in the Colliery I tared to Arriiiiireld Etnnaldson, nor
tee raid a reiniff..U. r all of te htrhare tobe coialdereetan
real t state, and included in thisconveyance, the saris
being within tht boundaries, or the tract of land last
above mantinned, -ontalnlns 101 acres odd 48 peaches:
wtth the appurtenances. As the property-of THUS.
11A Vlll4.

Seized, taken in execution,and sin be sold by
..

Sheriff's Office, °noise- 1 J. T. WERNER, nheriff.
burg, Oct. 20, 1559. J. 42-40

•

—*--Takiiiide•dialitliby said AveaterioTif.
...potes land.tweat bytotofHardman ,

eastby
• Jahn'Hantner, coutealogp feet fronts's.

ant I C't rnello depth. with Ott,appurtenants,
It slating efarlstotyframe dwerlimhoult.

Aktethe;mate of MINTIERnAW.LY:
At tliaient dirt 'sad .placi, All that certain lot or,

niece (gland, Ottawain North Matnelmtp.„ Saba*
gui co., bounded In front by, the centre turnpike, With
inetrppurtentneek*. consistig. of a'doubli oretrial
gait taco fame dviellingpeon withAbasernentatory
of 5t0ne.....1.1te theesteto otIttAITTIN OULDIN. •

• At ltesTrm4alae,tlthatcertttz•"tfrikoedtnrnmeiwelungwiatate
•

on theTara side ce Ladlowhill st. In the
gt.; &math of Pottsville. erected on NO.
;;', —Oll Plan ef. lota. -sad buildingbeing In,

(mita feet on Callowhlll it. aforesaid,
nettle depth about MS feet. and theteem,

Pieria gatiltdand cut silage toenail:ant to sildbaild-
log Late the estate of ALOSIUS SC11110E0E11:

At Vs sass pima asd place, All that ceraln tractor
parcel of land. anuate hi'Platgrove tp. Schuylkillco.
bounded by lands Of Jacob Botha, Daniel BrtYderand
the Church land, contalob•g 6acres and 98 perches.
with the appurtenancei:constatlng ofa 2 story frame
dwelling brace and -a IIstory Warne kitchen thereto
attached. .A 5 theproperty of CIIIRLES• 11ENRT.

Al CO. saws that eta grace. All those ago contiguous
lots or pieces of ground, situate on the 'northeasterly
side ofCentre at. In the Boroughof Pottsville,Sanill.
kill en. tuaritedin ,Benjamin Pou'a additional plan of
said Borough, numbering Maud 11, tontalnioginTront
or Stradann Said Centreat. 120 (130 feet eaek lot) and
in depth 1110 feet, bounded northwastwardly_Syt tO
feet "tide allelotortheasterlYtbry, another 20 fret wide

sontheaaterly Dila No 15,end southwesterfyby.
Centre 'St. withthe itnprOvemenut.•Conslaltng ora
three story Brick 'raven house vilth* tvieemetrtitory
of atone, two story :log whiebstright .sttep and IC
frame 'labia and.irame elleds; althepropeOy of JA-
C9o,oErtdit. ' •

as. sews Mu ma p/ear. All that emtain lot or
pace of ground..shuate on Schuylkill Mantle. in the
.Borough of Pottsville. Schuylkillcounty, eqtamenclog
'on a corner of Rhuade' alley, marooning southwest
Slongaloc owned by Benjamin Weller. 108 feet, thence
sonthetst toa lot of Philip DeWitt. thence 108 feet
t° nnogde alleY. -thence along mid alley 22feet
to, the place of beginning, being pan nfn larger Int
marked with the number, %Or sub-division of lot Na.
IL and tit/cohered with Nn, 3. and -the same Premises
whichßenomlnWeller nod wife, by deed dated the
4th day ofJune, A. D. 180. granted and conveyed to

John S. C. Mann. Infee whichtreed la
,• • recorded at Ontigsburvin Bred Boot

•..52,.• 4. N0. 27; page 227,,-Mortgage recorded In
•• • Book JI.nage 03,-4sta t appurtenan-IS ■ ' 'Cos,consisting ofa one story frame dwell-

lug house, with a cellar kitchen. As the
property of 10IIN S. C. MARTIN.

At tie sass rime sad plan. All that ceitain lot or
piece ofground. situate Inthe Boroughof Mlnersville,

county aforesaid. bounded in front by the Mine 11111
and S. Haven Railrned, on the rear by the River West

Branch. north by. lotof Wm. Christian,
and 110tIth by lot of 11.13. Oehler, contain-

• ••• lug in width 50 feet,-and indepth 260 feet
• ; ; storywilb theGamed,,.11house,appurtenances,con w alist th inag o bf as ae2

• mecustory of stone. :As the property et
JA4ES FOX. f. .

At tansalts tints and place, All that crrtaln lot or
piece oTerorind, situate to the Boroughof Minersellte.
eounty aforesaid, bounded in front by the Alice Hal
andBettnylkil Haven Railroad, on the rear by the West
Branch, westby lot of James Fos, south by lot ofGeo.

Reese, containing la length about 240 feet,
more or, less, and In wtd:h about 69 feet,

ease more orlers, with the Appurtenances eon-
Beg II tithing ota two story frame dwelling house,

and frame stable. As the property of31..0:
. • - ceilLEtt.

At Ike maw rime awd place. All that certain,. lot or
piece ofground, situate in-the Borough of Minaret~lie,
crunty aforesaid, bounded In front by Sunburyut. on
the rear by a SO feet wide street, on tire wen by lot
now or late of Thos Conalvay. onrile south by Filthat.

containing about 150 feet Indepth, and
• ,5-•• 73 feet towidth, with the appurtenances,

rey cnnststing of a stray stone Tavern sod
• • Store house. on Sunbury street, acid (our

Si •.' 11 story • frame dwelling houses. on the
rear of said lot. As the properly ofJNO.

MEM

SIIERIFFt2 SALE. Or REAL ESTATE.

121 Y union of several wnislmolai
1.1 Espana', issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Serbs County. and a writ of FL Fa. issued
out. of the Court'of.Commun, Pleas of Schuylkill
County. and .in me directed , will be expOsed to Public
Sale or Vendee. on

' liaturd ty, November Wet%
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the retitle goose of
!aeon ERAS. in she BuToeigh of Pottsville.
WII County, the Pillowing uescribed premises. viz.

All that c stain rot or piece of ground', situate in
Young,* A Mims to the Tows of •
Schny.kil 'oulify,bounded northwsidly by Ptitsville
street attrertmlly by lands now or late of Seating...,

er Vezherill, tastwardls by Iltke street, and west,

w alp by ttie caaiwardly aide of Mill Creek; con-

ateing in width about 2IA/ feel, and indepth about
100 feet. As the property of JAMES RHODA:

At the tame time sod place. All the right, title anv-
interest of John Braes". deceased; of; an and to all
Mai eeltali. tract of laud situate is BsrryTtiwnship,.
Scbuylktd county, know ti as the -Deborah Grant.
Lands," containing 4,0acres and allowancit. bonito.
ed of the south by lands late ill Lleny.trunt Oombe,uu

the east by a partittos live of disputed lath. oil the

northby land now or late of Benjamin Combeand

illiain Elliot. and ow he west try land weer...l'A to

Dr. James Davidson.
ALso. All the right, title and interest of John.

Brol.st. deceased, of, in and toall that certain tract

,of land, situate in Barry Township.County
being that pert ne 17.. h acre. and 7U pert-ties of land.

divided in partition between David F. Gord:o. hlar hs

J. 13,dd:e, Valentine Krohn .? John .mull and Main-

ter Scifrige,bounded on the uirb by the Jelli.'sll.
I.otlOly Itne,on the west by land sur veyed to—. on
the cast by :and wartant,d to William Maron, and on
the south by lands of Bet.jation Culotte and others
As the property of JOON BitOBS I', deceased.

21 Ile same liws sad place. 211 that etrtaln lot ori
plater ground. situate Wilke Borough of Pottsville.;
Schuylkill county, on the:south ode 4.1. Matkintany,o,

street. containing tofront on laid Plailantattgo at rest !
60 feet, and in depth 24ifeet sod 6 'inches. market

is the plan ofPort tic ?atterson'i lot No. 14,bounded
southermtwardly by lot No. 16 in said play. soulh.l
eaitwardly by a. 20 feet vide alley. etortheastwarclY
by Mahantango :street aforesaid; being the auntie:
watdly of 2. certain Into quartet Ana. Ii and 14.14
this plan aloresaid.- which Abraham Putt and wile.
andißurd Patterson and wile. by Indekture, dated
the 6rrt day of January. Id 41, and recorded Uriivie ,aL
burg inf.:teed Book No: 11.1page 171, conveyed to

Joh Whipple, subject to a roservation oi the goal

right to Thos. Potts. his heirs end assigns, and being
the same prat:it- es which were conveyed by Job

Whipple end wile.to William Noun, Jr.. by their

deethleted Jt iluery 5111,1531, witliCheapputituances•
As the proper.y of WILLIAM PATIOV, lit.

Seized. taken in vireottlon, sod will be sold by

Sherdrs office, Ort' _J.l'. NV Ell:\ Mt, sheriff.
burg, Oct. 13, leoP.' 41-to

fiEnta FINNT IBATTAL.
o:der No. I. 'ION eCIICYLKILL CO. V.:II..CNTEENJ..

. October Iltn,
The first bsitalion Schuylkill Cowl.), Veluottiers,

will meet lei parade and dill, at Whir:l4ole, on
Weduesdny (intoner 24th. 1949.

,
Erie tine will ba formal at II o'clock, on Sunbury

Street. p
Each tommant.er of Company will furnish a com-

plete mover rust of his Cwupal.y to the Adjutant
at Pottioiille. bet ire the day paradc..

By order of ANqr Fuz.
RBIS .E. WYMiOCIP.

Nejetant.IMEI
KewartL

rtiN Thormiat inam-I.t' 1 1'n 0,0i.. nor Store teas

Velour:Hi . and Roboed or the I.o:owing property as
near ait•we 0.0d...0v0r : '-•

4 S,lk Steel Pearl cowelcll -atchels, wroth $6 OD

Aloro 4' or 5 1114,A ThituT.Stiawla. .12 1.0
Ca

•

lor 2 p2:r lf Skin Boom.. 9op

i .Bus ..11, Ptipoo.-to li3Obood. Cap St 1300001. 18 OO
2. P.wcres Black Ve.t.5,,0.0, e. 14. U 0
8 or 9 l'ottea Red and Yellow 13.nda.nn-irs and

LSI .1.: lid Sitiusd, -and-TAlui, Cravats, 33 00

2, hest finistled'Oirk Ilthatulg.Knivt.i. ICU
3 doz. fancy Pudic: Kusvcs. . 910
(;ash ia small money and 4/ilsill notes, 25: CU

, •
• sue, co. .

GA trnEssi. kGP:It & NItLLEtt:
Gratz. p',:t. 13. 1319. • 42-3 zDa. lOW ItllFl.

NEW ItOkt:EPITIIIC MEDICAL OFFICE.
Camera 2d •nd Market St.OrpasiteTllbmemon's ffull

POITSVILLE,
lieswierren COY. of Cal fosshill and 3d 81. opposite the

Primasive Methodist Choral IJan 27, '49. 371y,

' Autumn Dri .GoOdm.
.TO NSEND SII A ItIrliESS "4:1:. SONS, .

PHILADELPHIA, .. . -. ,

ARE 'giving by llniportannbil, a earilo) metal..
ed ock, comprising Staple and new styles of

Fangs ry Goods, gaitedfor Ansucatrand Winterwar;
English Woolen. Cotton.and Linen FurnishingGoods;

do Shawls and DressGoods of all kinds;
French-edo' - soil Dress and' Mantilla Siam;

do bterinot and other Cloaking materials ;

Cloths. Vanity, and Woolens (by Dens' wear;
India Shaikh" Rtlksand other fabrics' i . -

Lanny/ sad Goods for Shoentakeni; "
tanners do do -do Caniagemakers ;

American Colton-and Woolens;'
Dualery, Glove'. Hannkerthlarcand Cravats.

Ng A11y,7%,11-Flrdsaci at:, TALt441013,:
' 1,90044/141::„." -"".4 SeAmig?„, .• • .r~.e, ....,..t.,:t4.4i .

.• Peter F. Mudey,
ATE occupant of trre'Town Hall and novd employ-

ed an a Salesman, by Murphy. Cooper di.Co . bey
Goods.Merchants,et No 27. North Third St, Phdadel-
philt, orreei for sale the isneaplreci termofWs lease. and
thefixtures sad furniture of, the 'fawn Han; in this
Sotough. For tame. apply to' John Clayton, or to
Jar If Hoary, on the premised;
. !realignrespectfully solichsihose country mereb-

ar*With whom he Is acquainted, to aid him' In bir er-
for(s to supporta large. family,' ty giving , hit their
plarollig.e. ll44ohm tit ttust.ectitcp.,

,Oct EP ISO • • -T4l-tir
seet.4

, Mht. tql-n

12M3==iMai

-Carpettn— trigatt !NISTING WAIgnaROON's
ankstitherl would notify bit friends hindluld the

1. public...that he has opened a CARPETING: BED-
DING & „FURNISHING WARE-ROOM, at „Ne 83
South liertmd Bt. Phltadelphia,nearly opposite the
Bank of ,Pentisytvanta. where be Intend' keeptng tbr
neean *sty rlinent of theFollow ing articles : Carpets,
Raga end Door Halm Hair Noss and Comhutk Mat 7tresses: Palitters, Counterpanes,'Coarrortables, Stan=
kets, ,Spreada. ,Sheets and Pillow eases, Counting
House r;htiri and Cushioop,Catop Stouts.Washstand*.

aticre.lo sortity,.ormattota., mi Maple Bed.
ittitdi, ite. • • • ' ' DELI. NOUTIT, Jr.

'Otta.-IRb..• ' ' 41-Imo
Furs! -Furs Furs!

WVHESSEL, No:98 NorthThird St. Pldlada• afactorer. of FURS, ofall kirtdi. such
51ciffl. Boma ,Victorioce.Oloeaa. ClarePaa. ac. AILL* ,
111.414110; ROBES, all of which may be bad at the
lowers cub pricer. at wholes/tieand retail_
dit 11.—Rehaiting doneat the Ithottratuotlce.
Oct 6, 1649. 41-3mo

• UOIIIIIng, LOTS: at:Public Sale,
.• ~-. IN TAIIA4tA.: .1-

-

ii-114ralluilding Lots la !•Wilsonand Le;ran.i,
Addition to Tamaqua," will be offeredet PuL''"c

Sak,no -Saturday. afternoon, Oa.° sl4
' 20,a

put 2 04 clotk..cin the prentlies.
I'3-°° '.l.

4:,
Persons rlsbleg tosee ate tete pre violists, pin call

,

on
ieii29444.217,,..,,'

~

eW.31. 8. LEW). Eau.:. ,.I .

. For Sale, • - ;-. ~-

--,--kilitALP PAIIIII up 17 ACRES.. •

SITUATE In Chirlesioh Township:l:beater eonntr.
BS miles' Rani Phitadelphia, 3 Odin from Yellow

Springs,and 6 Wiwi (Born PptehicsWe, on-which art
• • • the fmlosting IMprovresenta, CI s x a House

Mlcontiittlng six rooms, with a 90 filet portico
ittBoni, a pomp of waterer 010hr:tr.& artlali
Barn, fine graperyand peach orchard: Bed

other fruit trees, the land has'imen recently limed.—
arill-be told tow for cash. or will be eichnoged for pro.
pertfin Sitneraville. Apply -to the subscriber. at his
agency, Orme; North It..ilroad Bireet. Nicer:whit.. •

1:, , HENRY W. LEWIII. •
Sent 29. '49. ' —4941,----:--------

• Fur Illanufactory. •

JOHN 110134C1i61., Navinfactorer and
Impelter of Faso. of. alt kinds, such all
MUFFS,.LIQA.3,, IVpolealliaand 1111
No. 64 aairrili Set; ea at., East 'aide, Oil.

adelphia. N. 11. funs repaired, changed and,cleaoed
lathe oratest mamner. . tsiepc 21),:j9-7441,3.:2- •

.E._ Hicks Jones.
WIMIERALE DEALER& MANUFACTURER OF

WALLOW AND WOODEN WARIG.7-,
NORTH SECOND ST

B•Lmten Market and Arch me. underJ rindney I,ieus!
Carpet Warehouse. two doors below Christ Church,

riIILIDELPHI4..

lIAS 011 hand and is constantly revel rings large and
extensive assortment of Combs. finales, Fancy

()pods uferirydescription. (too noun:mos tomention.)
Looking GLIA.sg3of Galt and Mahogany hawses, hamlets
Coaches. Chairs, ecc.•

, . 01100 MS., . .
Shak'er's Ecetern Wisp and Country Brurnue. Wln-

dow,tllnols, Door Nam Tubejlorkete, :atonic Wash-
board —in fact, Wooden ;ill,' Willow Ware of every
descrlption,nli,of wbicd wilt be sold low fur I.usts or
City pecePtanco•Blerellants would save theleaclves much ihneand
trouble, by cAllie &Auld entwining my Plock..beiumpur-
chriping.R.- Looking 1110 Insured neainnt Break-
'age tu!al,r Deno ofthe Colon. withoutcalm r;e.

/imam O. lOIV. ' 33.3m0
Illanufattoryof Po Act

nooms,
WC. CAesnut Strre!. üb.ce .S'eread.

• ruit.socutins: -

Milt' subscriber respectfully 6:44 its publle avor!i ,•:

and tasteful liana all I,lelzet
Banked* Casts. Bill: flunks, booties!! CA.,*

Pin BncketKnives /111 e • • ~••

tine Cutlery: Gold Pen. and' Pencils, Bestir
Chesil lrien;Back Gammsn Board*, Woo, • n e 0.. •.

ifiensvortenent virststounrlhe rum fr,bionable3114
model% style*, Gabe finest quality and excellent iv ork-

mansfdr, ettibraelne every desirable f,net flit in,

which he will at all times ler prepsred to exiiily4 rind
runtish whalestat ar Tali on the most pleasing
terms.

CePurchasers who desire to supply themselves with
artielesof the best quality will consult theft lutelests
by calling at this eitAblishipent

F. II
pocket Rook Manuf.u.turer,SßlCheArm' Street

Aueual 25, 1549 3.5.6111.)

TIIE COURT OF C,O3IMON
PLEAS,-OF eICIIIIYEIIJ. COUNTY.

Reuben Miller, 4 I'3
George %Maar, Reuben Miller, Samuel Miller.
Isaac ]liter, Charles Miller, Joseph Yost, and f
Rebecca/ hla Wife, fats Rebecca Miler, and a,
George Renshler. .

NO tICE it hereby Oren. t t tlr above named par-
ties, that by virtueof the above nation! writ of parti-
tion. an inquest will be held and taken, at the house of
Sataue! .Thller, In Well tlrtinswig Town-hip,'Sciruyl-
kit Conroy, on Friday the laid day of Noselaber next,
atIP o'clock an the forenoon, fog the purpose of mak-
ing partition or, teluattoti, and apprai.ement. of the
real estate of -the late Jamb itunte
in the said 'township and County, so in Ilir writ

' required; at whichtime nod place the said parties can
attend if they think pri,per.
Sherifrs Office, Or-wigs-1 J. T. WERNER, Sherftt

burg, Oct 13. . 4 t.tt
• OrpliaTil9 Court Salt..

l'ilsl-ANT toan order of the Orphan,' Cmirt
SOL., 5,1,1 ('aunty, the stascribers, a pri,dsiteu by

the 'TrostPei nfthe sail Court to make .axle 14'100 real
('elite of JACOIi GOEDRING. late of the Borough of

decea;sed. trill ripest, to sale by miliiic
vendtte,ou Saturday, the lath day of November. 184.
at tett o'clock It the foremion,at the Etch Inge Hotel.
In the Itorough.ollPotts Ole atlirei.aitf. ell that tortes
meas.:tee and lot of ground markedprober three. an
Situate on ?Or{ Cathnn Aven.r, In youg',l Adilitnn
to Pottsville, afrording to' the ur pint of saidAri-
dition, containing in front no said AVenUr 50 frel.and
running bark 011 one side about 110. fret In depth.utt-
til It invites the bound try hue of Toung's Land,and
on the other side about 115 Wet, until it strike+ on
said boundary line, with a two slaty du...Pin:J....llseflithefeon etetted,late p estate a the said deer ed.
Attendance win be liven, and the continuum of the
sale made known at the time dull Tra,, cif the sole, by

JOAN GINNICED; Trustee.
DANIELRAERCILER, Clerk.

Oct 13, ISIS.
Vainabire Tavern Stand.,

IN ET.CAIMON, AV PRIVATE SALE.
1 ~.....

THE-millscrthe r otfcru at Priente sale
that well known Tavern Property, In the

LC,"66 tonnof Pt. Carbon. Schuylkill Co.. known
H,. no the Port Carbon /tote, recently ownedhti by Jucnb Madam. The totwition I. one or

the 11061 eligible in tie town of Port Carbon, and the
linprovements on ti !premises, ample.
' PThe property w 11l he tthrcheap, and on azeasonahle
eredl. roe teerno, dimly to

F W.
Getelker 6. 7519.

Buffalo Robes. '

ruts mibireribers Mier for sale RAO bales of IMMO°
Robes, received direct from St. tools, which will

•e told reasonable, in 101 l tnltuit porch:meta
& SON,

fins I.land 15 North tibia., PhiMa.
Ott 6, ISIS. 41.3m0•

SPALDING & ROGERS'
_. ._.

The characteristic features of this. great efts blishment,
srcieh appear to have absorbed the moat of the novelty
and recherche entertainment extant, can be only briefly
enumerated in the limits of en advertisement.
The Arosionteos, by far the anon swpendotis musical

project of the age, composed of over Intl° distinct masi-
al more powerful than a band of SO =sl-
ims, and draws by 40 borne inprocession, trill cousti•
eYe the Orchestra during the enterunnmeut.

. '•

• 1 , ..

An entire end effect, . Dramatic company; Tinder the
lireeloa of H. F. /Vthotr, Proprietor of the Adelphi
Thaws, Irashington, 1). C., i. attach.' to the Troupe
far 'chirp:typo-A of petting up every night the grand lielroe arel Patriotic Specutclce of <" ' . i
G.wasutx Grim. "OLD PVT" a'4"Mari

ANTHONY WAYNE."
reviving reminiscences of those " limos that tried meet
soots," commemorating some of the most stirring end
interesting Revolutiommy incelente, the gullets decay of
the Heroes of '7O, and concluding with a grind Nauonal
Tableaux of Gm. Washington mounted on e. noble char-
ger. borne ose the shoulders of his horre enstineniats I. •

The accession at the CARI,O TJIOUI'E, under the
charge of the gross Isolpste Trick Clovii,-;_tignor F stwx
CARLA. known throughoutEnclitic, as the man of 1000
Tricks, and more renowned probably than any artist
that has ever perambulated the country•, and

Asingularly talented Troupe of Equestrians, in every
department of the Wariness, viz.: :Messrs. C. J. Rooans,
W. W. Ntentins, E. Fealty, J. HCFARLAHD. H. F.
Monate, G. Q KNAPP, T. 1ouno, Ac. ✓ke • Musters,
Comma, CARL°, Psaav, CLAISSCS, fen.; 'Mesdames'
H. F. NICHOLS, }CHAPS PERRY, Miss HYLSMOIIt, etH,
Ae , altogether renderiag this double company es tough

in *titmice of all other establishments in the numbers
and talents of the Troupe, as is the extentand elegance
of the mai.

' WILL Eihibit at Pottafigt; aa Saturday, thc ;9th
instant. •

Pk, OTICE.—SCIII.IYLKILL.NAVIGATIOZi CEIRI
11 —The Schuylkill Navigation Company, having

sometime since,esSirsedslrthetr ltattroed Cass, com-
monly known es the •• Yellow Cars'• to lienry,.C.
torbit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph.
Rms.—intricot, for certain, purposes; and possession
having now been given, to their Agent Edward [!.

Harris; who will keep these Cars in Repair, and run
thorn,for account of th« Trustees. •

NOTICE, le hereby given, thatall claims. for labor,
or maierials,hers after furnished to these Cars, must he
presented for settlannint to, Eduard G. Hams Agent
fig the Trusties. , ELWOOD, blOktiti3,.pee. 2-16-4041 ItaigentLaglaier, Et.
• I

PUTMil ItrE7'
rmhuielottr.—A fate nutriter,orld,te

Paul'e,( l,l7iriesottr) .Chrouicle ftirnisl4some:interestingparticulars respecting OM
'climate.productions. Jac.. of that territory.
Esculents of every .deseriptiOn and of du-
periorquality are prinhiced in abendanee:
end the' eropi otoats,aild,_lEidian
spoken of as'being ' much heavier . than
those of Obio and Indiana. tlechatajes, •
and pariicularly house :builders; ere: iu
great de-ipalitl, and .it is believeti that erti-
r.ans of small means could- • there acciniro
property aagrow up with the countrf.—,
The -lumber business is spoken of as at,
taming u.uch attention, and increasing in
importance with the returnof every spring
and the rapid augmentation of the popula-
tion. Mercantile and professional pur-
Suits are in small demand, although
Paurs,.lit.i4 believed, :would compare
favorably. in 'this respect_ with any oclie..c,2
•town of the same size. The oldest rd,
irabitanl9•Of ,the-territory declare ;that at
no_pJ9.ce'Where_ thu had formerly resided._
have Ney, f ' or their fautilias, enjoyed.e•
greater share of tharlia .linnesoteAt

—,----

: Di'' ,Dd; g'.;ILatc. Suli —The Ccitidnej
toron the ashda and Lowell -road.. -re=
centlyeeize three dog belonging, to sport
men -in tlir ,"Ciiii:,- :the !after declining iv-,
pay for their Ira, Ntortation 4. suit, is to
grow' out of the matter., and one _of the_,
pai4es . aggrieved ,threatens, says the
Lowell Courier, to employ Daniel Webs t

ster. illeanwhlle, the dogs .are b'crarded
out at Lowell. to await the result.. .', .

.Harkness fi SonN
*ra.sui.orcAnLE CLOTHING STORK, •

oNo: 1.2 S MARKET itTREET. - •
7/e Soutleatt corner of Feiti-th

N. 17,-Look ont for therive Story Etlild'ing (128.)
rPHIS Deterredly popular Estate fahnionthas

tained foe the Int.t tveenty.years a repitratioA
for theear...Hence and cheapness of Clothing unat-
tained by anytiother hoore in the trade t In consider, :
ation of the itarnenee itinounrof public parrontge be,
Allowed on then, the_proplietors hart spared neitherroans o irinr expense retuning the services of cutterg
nr_undated ability; end for the Fall Trade or 1819.
they:offer effete R stock of superior ready mode Cloth- .
in; ,as they are contidents.annot he ...twilled in Phil-
adelphla or elaawhera. • Every solidi* of clothing
manufactured by them le 01 the i•eal ntaterhirs , end
workmanship, art: l (reel ttheirhe<nygood&eriot.

thelre' err:
Ihey-:

of
t'... •• I lie at thy lowest rate. Thant''

r lea n„, , et Fropariumof Forlecdre
o, et Not..... .'•• •'tnftheirclothing

, ,r.,:r until:lit to putehase
t•

t R f
, s - ....aartment of goods will Oa

•`•. e overcoats of the latest
"

•i , el 3. ;Ma elsewhere nt $l5 00 to
t• it 1),44 rind Frorl Coats from

of $l2 Oli,umrali &ate the money; fancy and
ti ack Pants, $.l Oft; etch and black- rtattill
Vents, #250, and a magnificent lot ofCloaks atslo 00:
such as cannot,be Wight at other stores for less chart
315 00 All other articles at corresponding low rates.

N. B.—Every Garment enid at this house ts Was-
•ranted tofit filth ea.,and nldrance.

liAtiffs:l:lS.l & 503,
CornerofFcurth mat Market-street.

N. B.—C. liarknese& tinn aru the only agents Ire
Yot the Pale of It. IIEl 5: Prr.miuns

Tailors Slienrs,Ladics,,,ici:sna, .
0,1.. 13, Hip.

N,:,,,zrhe.ui/
'Mary TINIThe ttoh ;a be rairni 6%1(. 1.101 Eliza. Coo'.
The shnw. - etrrlNi
The I. hitelelphia Lions; a new Comic ,nnit.";
Souventide YhtladelVita; a brilliant rolta, by dote;
Les ebkhettes, or Beli ,,rulk.sy .
mt. ValentinJs Waltz, . .

.Virginia , do I
Free", ' do, ,
IltinimihnPatriot's qt;:'.ote.;,, -
Louise Gallen, . .

Army and Navy Grand March> '

Music nt on hand, obtained to order, ate -

, fIANN&Vri -
Wholesale and RulailßooliandMusic Stored .•

..

Sept.ls, 180. , 3S- „..
-

NIusc. •

E„gu nd, my lime O'er the tea.
Harp has been unitruug,

JuLiata,

1)r..1 T. Mettolas, •
-

• '•

EsPECTFITLIX inliirnisthe eithens nt
am! vii ratty, that ho'ltas removed' his. Mcdieal Of-

tire and trpotherary Score. td therid Alba. AirtherlY
occupied hyli irhoiea & Corlins,corner of Market and
3i,01111 010.. where lie will be ',leased to glye ,

advice. and pre-rtlhe puoriiptionv. lie latiem 11,1-

self Oa: (min 111,11 ail.len, C fat the Imsme.,2, and
lent-lon to kis profeiri.lon, he will.alve general nat.

.s
At the request aeon, of the citizeus .of klinersvllle

and eurrnundina country, ho has eraehltalied o medi-
tal &lice hr. that pLice, sv hi-tells may he consulted ow
Tuesday and Friday nfternocn of every week,

Sept 15, 11,19. ° 314 r
2. . TOYS •ro!{V !

So}GEORGE DULL,
106 Xuith strto. be:011) Race.

. , ' PMILADFLPHr4. r

I.ilf,. ,.''''h.::,7,""gt7;ll:'fb;TilltLg.; •
toys in boxes. barmen id .a+, eVgar Laseso.nutt
boxes, slate:: and pencils,donir-
noes. cards, cane.; nttleu, Penny rope, with-a large' -
variety of other tarty articles,at the leave.; ',prices.'
whole.ak and retail. Call and see, at No.o. NortU

.2d tit: PhandelpPla.
:dent 9.,J, tBl9. 1—.13-2m

I New, -York Dry .1,7,60 d Store; . ,
LORD. TAYLOR CO., ' 4
208 .CAsaf..sut.•§lreet

Ayr. now ,m_haltel, incl. received direct torn th,e-..
I Inanuticinrem n ugortment of 6111... Gallfr&-J

Nlerit a lM Lllll,a, Shawl.t. L"..•• &.C•'
Th

=lt
e colors and designicbcing of theirownselecting
wirer tlieirs.. .

I.lnenot, HoFinry.ilabt rdnehrrynnd all the. difrertnt
lakenor tonmeati( Gonda constantly on hand, whole.;

atad. -
L. T. &-Co. never dnvlatn fr,,m Pant price.
i. We arc Vat:!/ re eel,. log goads from the New Vett.

Aurtiono. -

EEO

List of.Letters: . • -

1)EM IINING in the Putt 01fice 34 Donalifsurvy Po
It ending Sept. 30.

Ilresshut IThrbler Dank' Miller MI &

John Brabaker Darr Samuel: MeVanan GeurE.;.
Daniel Boyer 'De. hunt I.; I. to Otto Peter •
John liresnahator toped y That • David
John Hixler. • Illne Martine, ' tio•ts Elf
Ilnws Itohnsfo 1. (leafy Throns's Snyder George
Campbell Faminslleu .airsom Wiltnam E & Real
Dungan ?fine M IliCadertnan gyn.), V.,ziplit•Slwuracs'
Dollso Patri.k Light & Allbuuse Walaph Onvid

Zerts George'15.11'i11.Li/31160N. I'. M.
Oct 13. tsf)

=MEIMI
AG_KNT FOR THE.SALE OP sOurrit -

.ItoTitii Iv; AritiFACTUILINIq , CO'S •
4 WRIYING Pit `1•1'It.

Ira ',arouse Xv. r skur.inn Cas.",of the above an .I:zr Paper. no. •

•Inn nod for pate t, t • tram at the
umket pricea, con s ist inn art

lime thick Flat.Cates. la, 14;0 end 18 Ito., blue Zol
white. .

SuPerfint Medi= and' Lit. 7iVrlthlCa. blue '•••

white.. . .
Extra super and superthin Pr ,lin P01.13, blue -,,, a

White, plain and ruled."
, ,

Superfine Counneri!al Pnstr , blue and wlille. !•1 ...
"

and ruled. 1: , --

Extra-Super Vita ,* Note. Papers, plain end gilt.
Supt., fine and fin., Iltli Papers—lnn: and broad . _

Suhrr tineand fine tbnfollog-linnae Caraand r? ..

Ida. red %%bite.:,',
Eaten taper C0,r.,,,,, 1:,.;.1 and Letters, totaln. :i. lll

r'...,,, 1. r ',no .b:t .4 , ..• . .... ..
, .

•,, , .. . , - :red Leuers, gilt: . ..-

ink! Sttlir,s. I ,J,..,,, nn I l'llo%.1 ~in, 1rtV.,,,,,, ,111. I.l`lIYIll.
11—;,', 0:.:, 1. 1. a's. h'..le., aaid White, in& Is -+ 1t t•

u.
I I

P.
wer. iml Egretupes

M tieal,
/Cleo.

tOn net
pines
rem. If

July

r andCam,.una fans. ruled and pi tl
iiraf ii qun Snell and prim,.

IWOreams white and :mantled Short 1•
10,1114. Whiteand n mniortedTisane. ,

valOpe. as/lotted d blur Medmina, Cap \

rdw•re
r, 1849. 29-Omn •
- -

ThTheeLame Near Store, -,

~r Taeffth Oa( .ilarket Sirtp
PhLAZILLPIIIA

WE,
FALL API/ WIVIta. GOODS.

flaring spade great addition to the size of nor I'

ate new prepirsd Mml.l.lr an assortment te
Cloths, rassonmret, VCALIIIC. and Illyi!L Wen .'"

etts, brevity qtmtity and entor. Flaanent, in I • I • ;
and all "them entire. (andon Flannels'. 11.41 •••; •••

illki,iiantll:, )211k sltratteting,ltatton Tabta-t
ske-

.-Voss de /neves aid Cash •47.;/. .
Black Drese 4'1.1 -Mantilla Silks, all teidth• t
Nets st) le Fancy Dress silky, meatslyls; .".' •
sitertnns--a great assortment of tbe Ueat' f

and English make.'.
-Up-teas—ad t hr. m w of hong nm

Iltanset. Mocha and Merino Shawls, In
:ay tea._ •

Cloak and dark aintertata.• •
musup; ._!,=-drrstiNf.•

We. cell onr Attistsne In Oar cuirtnnters es ' • ••

I pines. tad they can hire any neattlyx : '
al nor ags.nrlnt,ut ilrvery largo.

BLANKF:rie. COVISTIS lIPAN
! g!a.ntcts of every Mee Lud qUality. from ,3. •

111.00. •
C. uuterpenea of toratnan and. vary sup, • • ere

.
-

•

Linen Fun Gonda.-Linen
sin,Table CloOct Bud 'fable leinertt..l ,4a,,l,

els, and TovreWng.L.b ,ll ,gad Callen ,

CAIIETLNGS. .• •

Anctl ,m nvitnee. ttrat Canton•
lrualvarietyat t4r7.- 19W Pric.ll

xt toil vAritty,nf ftii •

11714°•••.4..4 1, " ("1-°..O4 .•gtrOREKE.EPVI -.s. • •Yfi;titeilways Lirepared ta. a),: ~t .tll>Aqwee '4'mmreal price 4"
_ ,HAILSat: ","'t

• F. W: car; of 1!"th

BOYS'' and 'Chltilren9l4 .

Tip) titibrcriber fnq itu Irma rreo.l 0", •
.t=aiCtntidng,. apledto the xesso., 4' r
qt.ihreeyrinkof Ta.n6

Ant perann purchyong• Clothing-,

mint canhn''ttAerrt7rilege7.. .

:Ifet7ll' •
•


